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A. GRAPHICAL ANALYSIS OF THE QUESTIONS ASKED – 
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Good 

Best college 

Better 

Good 

Campus interview 

1) वळद्यार्थयाांच्या प्रगतीशाठी ळेगळेगळ्या योजना राबळणे 2) वळद्यार्थयााच्या हानात ळाढ षोण्याशाठी अततथी व्याख्यान 
राबवळणे 3) मषावळद्याऱयाच्या ऴैसणणक वळकाशाशाठी आधुतनक तंत्रहान राबवळणे 

Biometric thumb and regular college 

Keep going 

Good teaching quality Good observer Good behavior of teachers 

1 Teachers always encourage us 

Teachers encourage us 

Teacher always encourage us 

1) Teachers always encourages us  

2) Gives always hopes in every field  

3) Overall had a great experience 

1. वळद्यार्थयाांना वळवळध स्ऩधाांमध्ये शषभागी षोण्याची शंधी उऩऱब्ध करून द्याळी. 2. भौगोलऱक, ऩयााळरणीय ठठकाणांना 
सेत्रभे घ ून न आणाव्यात. 3. लऴसकांनी लऴकळण्याच्या ऩद्धतीत शुधार कराळा. 
1. College should arrange educational trip or field visit to understand practical purposes more and to 

increase more interest about subject. 2. college/Teachers should give more knowledge about competitive 

exams to increase spirit level in students. 3.college should add more optional subject in science field such as 

microbiology or zoology etc. 

Improvement in teaching, Observation of all students 



1) Unclean washroom 2) library book unavailable 3) unclean classrooms  

1) Always tried their best level to clearing are concept 2) teachers are very helpful to clearing doubts 3) 

teacher are the best mentors that we had Job placement needed career guide 

Need of sports 

Study time 02 playing time  

Soft skills development program Visit educational places Extra curriculum activities needed 

All about is good. 

1.Try to reach every student 2.Ask for students doubts 3.Use better graphics 

Discipline has to be improved Toilets have to be kept clean, Drinking Water has to be provided 

Everything will be okay in our college... there is no any other queries or mistake in our college 

1.They need to listen each students their problem and discuss about it. 2. Don’t denominate a week student 

about his intelligence. 3. Explain properly what you are teaching and don't be angry if  the student doesn't 

understand it. 

Not any suggestion needed all good 

Teacher teach deep & properly not only learning & Teacher Give reference after graduation which things 

student do something  

Make festivals prepare students for new projects developed college 

 वऩण्याचे ऩाणीचे व्यळस्थाऩन  

Dedication for study 

1) Create a self-learning environment 2) Encourage to students for goal setting 

1. College should look in development of Internship's Core objective. 2. Subject Teachers should be always 

available for subjects.  

1 build in daily practices 2 encourage social learning 3make learning visual  

1) Teachers should be little more supportive. 2.teachers should talk politely. 3.teachers should take efforts 

towards academics of student little more.... 

1) Good and successful job placement should be brought in the college. 2) Teachers should contribute to the 

overall development of students. 3) Students should get agreement by introducing different new activities.  

Efficient & timely work processes academic research & programs Affordable & innovative approaches Use of 

ICT for modernization of education  

Syllabus completed 99 percent 

Student’s facilities, 

Extracurricular activities visit Teacher-guardian scheme 

Due to lack of light in some classrooms, the classrooms are very dark and due to this the students have to 

face many problems. So this should be improved. The toilet should be clean. But college is the best.  

More dedication required 

College teacher are best in our College .they give us many opportunity to grow our progress 

Online payment service 

new teachers 

1)skills developments 2)all commerce student extra skills development 

I don't have any suggestions 

१ :लश. घ.बोरा कणऱेजचे मोठे  ाउंन आषे ऩण  याळर कधीषघ शांतूक ळेल ीकंळा नेषमी वळद्याथक ळेलता ठदशत नाषघत......  

२  :मी या कणऱेजमध्ये दोन ळव  लऴकत आषे ऩण चजम ळाण्याचा दरळाजा कायम ऱाळऱेऱा ऩाषायऱा लमलाऱा...  ३: 
Company visit and internship and project 

झाने ऱाळा आज न चांगल्या प्रकारे लऴसण दया  



Silence Punishment Seriously 

स्ळच्छता राळणे  

Arrange more field visit ,internship, sports study is very Important 

शळाच उ तम आषे काषघ वळकाश करायची आळश्यकता नाषघ. 
CT Bora college षे चांगऱे आषे ळ लऴसकेषघ भारघ लऴकळतात. 

1:focus on one topic at a time 2:build in daily practice 3:learn towards a goal 

Sagle changale ahe 

E learning Skill development leadership quality Business skill development 

Very good college 

Better activity program in college level Build up students improve power 

Hard work is very important Remember in new knowledge system 

१  )मषावळद्याऱयात नळनळीन स्ऩधाा आयोचजत करण्यात याळे .  २  )मषावळद्याऱयात ऴैसणीक व्याख्याने अशाळीत.  ३ )
मषावळद्याऱयात स्ळछता गषृ चांगऱे अशाळे . 
Children should be taught maximum soft skills. 

 

Above are the original Positive, Negative, Suggestive comments by the students received 

through online mode. They are placed as it is they are received.  

These are the Suggestion and positive, negative comments expressed by the students through 

the students’ satisfaction Survey. 

Collection and Analysis of the feedback: _ 

We at IQAC collected all these comments and analyzed them and were discussed through 

IQAC.They are sheared with Hon.Prin. Dr.K.C.Mohite; these analyzed comments were also 

presented to Hon.Prin. N.S.Nikam (Secretary, Shirur Shikshan Prasarak Mandal, Shirur and 

Management Representative, IQAC, Comprehensive Committee).  

Action Taken Report:-  

The Management has taken serious cognizance of the suggestion,(especially possible 

suggestions and as well as Negative comments)and action about the redressal was 

immediately taken. Following are some of the points along with Action Taken Report.  

1. Industry visits, campus interviews, Expert lectures were demanded by the students. These 

activities are already organized but more focus will be given in future.  

2 The students demand various sport activities, different competitions and use of ICT. Now after 

covid-19 all activities are restarted. The physical Director is appointed and number of ICT classrooms 

is also increased.  

3. The students demand use of library and laboratories. After covid-19 situation students are using 

library and laboratory facilities with good capacity.   

4. 77.1% students are satisfied with the communication of PO, CO’s of the courses, but 9% are 

not aware of the same so it was communicated through a notice to all staff to see to it that 100% 

students are conveyed with the PO, COs. 



5. The teachers inculcate soft skills, life skills and employability skills and 80% students satisfied 

with these skills. 

6. The students suggested about the cleaning of classrooms and toilet, so that college has appointed 

new separate staff for the classroom and toilet cleaning.  

7. Some students reported darkness in some classrooms; in such classrooms tube lights were 

mounted to avoid darkness specifically during monsoon season. 

8. Some students have reported compliant about drinking water facility. The college has provided one 

more place of filtered drinking water facility in front of ‘D building’.  

 

 

 

 

 

   
   

 

 

 

 

 


